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About AgHires 
AgHires is a recruiting, job board and HR company for the Agriculture and Food Production industries. 
AgHires offers job postings, advertising, and recruiting services to agribusinesses, farms, grain 
operations, specialty crops, food processors, livestock, biotechnology and other relatable businesses.  
AgHires headquarters is in Temperance, MI. For more information visit us at www.AgHires.com, 
LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. 

 
AgHires, Industry Recruiting Experts, To Be On-Hand at International Production 

& Processing Expo 
 

 
Temperance, MI: AgHires, a leading recruiting and job marketing company for the agriculture, food 
production, and food processing industries, will be among the exhibitors at the International 
Production and Processing Expo (IPPE) from January 24 through 26 in Atlanta, Georgia at the Georgia 
World Congress Center. 
 
AgHires representatives will be at Hall B, Booth 8678 to meet with company representatives and share 
insights on today's tight labor market and success stories on how AgHires is helping companies find 
great talent. Stop by the booth to meet with Agriculture and Food Production hiring experts and 
enjoy some candy from our candy buffet. 
 
AgHires offers Job Postings and Advertising, Full-Service Professional Recruiting, Executive Recruiting, 
as well as other customized services to help companies find and attract industry leading talent. 
 
Attendees of the IPPE may schedule a time during the show to learn more about AgHires’ services. To 
schedule a meeting during the show, contact AgHires at sales@aghires.com. 
 
AgHires recruits for all positions and clients include Farms, Agribusinesses, Food Production, Food 
Processors, Grain Operations, Cooperatives, Produce, Specialty Crops, Agronomy, Seed, 
Biotechnology, Animal Health, Livestock, Ag Equipment, Ag Technology, Manufacturing, Engineering, 
Greenhouses, and more. 
 
AgHires is committed to being the go-to resource for job seekers and employers for hiring top talent in 
the industry. More can be found on the AgHires website at AgHires.com. 
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